
Our December meeting is also 
a Potluck extravaganza. Bring 
along some fun food to share 
with your writer friends. 

FYI...while it is always 
fashionable to bring a healthy 
alternative, plenty of  us still 
appreciate some good ol’ 
fashioned Christmas treats. 
(hint, hint) 
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December is wonderful time to 
attend the monthly Writers 
Forum meeting. Not only do 
you have the chance to share a 
5-minute snippet of  your own 
work, you’ll have the 
opportunity to hear and enjoy 
the written words of  your fellow 
authors read aloud. 

The meeting format is a very 
simple one, so that participating 
authors can focus on their 
words and not have to worry 
about the little things like sound 
and time. (you’re welcome.)

We provide you with an 
audience and a microphone. 
Simple.

And we give you FIVE 
MINUTES to read your work. 
There are rumors that a few 
writers at past Read Arounds 
have tried to expand the 5-
minute window, but I....er, um, I 
mean ‘they’ were met with stern 
looks from the timekeeper and a 
sprinkle of   warm applause 
from the audience gently asking 
me... um, the speaker to finish.  

Okay, now find a piece you like 
and practice reading it out loud. 

z December Read Around z
Our December meeting  features local authors (that means you) 
reading their works...plus  it’s a potluck, so the food is awesome. 

COME SHARE YOUR WRITER’S MIND
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Contact Info
Writers Forum
PO Box 492282 Redding, CA 
96049-2282 reddingwritersforum.com Phone: 
515-4828

Officers
Larry Watters- President
writersforumpresident@gmail.com

Troy Racki- Vice President 
writersforumvicepresident@gmail.com

Jennifer Levens- Treasurer 
writersforumtreasurer@gmail.com

Vickie Linnet- Secretary 
writersforumsecretary2013@gmail.com

Jennifer Higley- Membership Director 
writersforummembership@gmail.com

Sharon Owen- Program Director 
writersforumprogramchair@gmail.com

Ed Sulpice- Newletter Editor 
writersforumeditor@gmail.com

Laura Hernandez- Director at Large 
writersforumdal1@gmail.com

Alicia McCauley-Webmaster 
writersforumwebmaster@gmail.com

Submit Your Work for Publication
␣The Writers Forum Newsletter is published for members and associates: Founded in 1983 with nonprofit status since 1997. Writers Forumʼs annual 
membership fee is $20, and student fee is $10. Articles for the newsletter on the art and craft of writing are welcome for consideration. Letters to the Editor 
are welcomed. Deadline for submissions is the␣15th of the month preceding publication. Please submit copy to the editor; digital copy gets preference. The 
staff reserves the right to perform minor copy␣editing in the interest of the newsletterʼs style and space. Writers Forum Website at 
www.reddingwritersforum.com accepts submissions also. Email digitalto the Webmaster.
Payment is in copies. Mailed submissions without a pre-addressed, stamped envelope cannot be returned. Type of Material and Guidelines for Newsletter 
and Website Submission: 1.) Your articles on the art or craft of writing. 2.) Essays on subjects of interest to writers. (200 words can be quoted without 
permission but with attribution.) 3.) Book or author reviews. 4.) Letters to the Editor. 5.) Information on upcoming events, local or not. 6.) Photos of events. 7.) 
Advertise your classes or private events. All submissions 75 to 500 words except materials commissioned by the Editor. How to send: For Newsletter 
submissions: please e-mail to writersforumeditor@gmail.com or snail mail to Editor, c/o PO Box 492282, Redding, CA 96049-2282. For Website, please e-
mail to writersforumwebmaster@gmail.com

Our 10th Annual Authors Fair was a hit judging by the 
sales, comments, and lines at the tables. Most sold a few, 
some sold out and took orders for more, and EVERYONE 
made new friends among the authors. Many thanks to the 
volunteers, at all stages of  the event from planning to 
execution, which made this possible.

Meanwhile, I am, in between thoughts while composing 
this month’s President’s Message, figuring out how to 
imprint donated holiday cards for our service members for 
this year’s Red Cross “Holiday Mail for Heroes” program. 
In place for many years, it has evolved over those same 
years, changing names and procedures. This year you 
send your cards to your local or out-of-area-yet-of-choice 
Red Cross chapter; no longer is there a central drop or 
P.O. Box.

On tap for this month is our holiday finger-food potluck 
where members and non-members if  there is time (usually 
is) can read for 5 minutes from published or in-work 
material. And our Webmistress gains fodder for Member 
Monday on our Website by using the expanded version of 
what you read. All you need to do is email your selection(s) 
to: writersforumwebmaster at gmail.com. Our newsletter 
editor also benefits if  you email a copy to 
writersforumeditor at gmail.com.

President’s  Message

by Larry Waters
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     Above the Clouds
(a poem for two voices)

by Geneva Varga

Geneva is a 6th grade student at Academia Celestia Homeschool and she tied for second 
place in the Young Writers Contest, sponsored by Writers Forum and Enjoy Magazine.  
The theme of the contest was “Poetry”. 

http://www.enjoymagazine.net/
http://www.enjoymagazine.net/


I’ve Known Rivers

by Jeffrey Varga

 Jeffrey is a 3rd grade student at Academia Celestia Homeschool and the 
first place winner in the Young Writers Contest, sponsored by Writers 
Forum and Enjoy Magazine.  The theme of  the contest was “Poetry”.  

http://www.enjoymagazine.net/
http://www.enjoymagazine.net/


disappear

into a story

melt

onto the strands

of the teller’s voice.

dig

into the layers

search

for the gem

the spark

that grabs

your heart

that whirls

and whittles

down your troubles

lets you soar

within the story

within the colors

of the words.

 

Soar Within the 
Story

By Linda Boyden 
©2014

It’s a pleasure to feature a poem by 
poet, storyteller and children’s 
author, Linda Boyden.  You can 
purchase a hardback copy of 
Linda’s newest picture book Boy 
and Poi Poi Puppy at All About 
Books. 

http://www.lindaboyden.com/
http://www.lindaboyden.com/
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Forwarding Service Requested
Next Meeting Saturday, December 13th at 10:30 a.m.

Read Around and Potluck.
All Saints Episcopal Church 2150 Benton Drive, Redding, CA.

Doors open at 10 a.m.


